
Want to Know More? 
Visit the Protect Sudbury web site: www.protectsudbury.org

Attend a Protect Sudbury community meeting.
Dates and times on the PS web site: http://www.protectsudbury.org/calendar/

None of the meetings are at a time when you can meet?
Email streetcaptain@protectsudbury.org to get a meeting on the calendar that works for you.

Don’t have time for a meeting?
Sign up for the Protect Sudbury newsletter and get comprehensive, timely updates emailed 
directly to you. http://www.protectsudbury.org/mailing-list/

Don't want any more email but still want the info?
Read the FAQ and the Learn More sections of the PS web site.

FAQ doesn’t include your Q?
Ask your question on the Protect Sudbury Facebook page and PS members will answer it: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/nosudburypowerlines/

Don’t have Facebook?
Follow us on Twitter and get updated daily. https://twitter.com/ProtectSudbury

Don’t Have Twitter?
Watch videos on the Protect Sudbury YouTube Channel.  http://bit.ly/protectsudburyyoutube

Don’t have internet?
Subscribe to local papers as we are in them regularly: Town Crier, Metrowest Daily News, 
Boston Globe.

Think newspapers are old fashioned?
Check the online versions for articles like these: http://www.metrowestdailynews.com/news/
20170725/mbta-ordered-to-respond-again-to-request-for-eversource-record

Don’t have time to read but do have internet?
Watch PS videos on the PS YouTube Channel: http://bit.ly/protectsudburyyoutube

Hate computers?
Turn on your TV to SudburyTV for community bulletin board info and broadcasts of Protect 
Sudbury events and presentations!

Don’t have a TV?
Call a neighbor and ask them questions about the transmission line project.

Don’t have a phone?
Visit a neighbor with the PS sign in their front yard and ask them what this project is about.
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Don’t know any of your neighbors?
Call Sudbury Town Manager Melissa Murphy Rodrigues and/or any of your Board of Selectmen 
and ask them about the Eversource project and what we are doing to oppose it. Then, read this: 
http://www.protectsudbury.org/official-support/  and then this: http://bit.ly/
town_sudbury_eversource

Still have questions? Ask Protect Sudbury!
Send an email to info@protectsudbury.org and we’ll answer it right away!
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